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fT'S A COMPLIMENT TO SOME QUARTERBACKS TO

re.
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FORTY-PL- A Y PERIODS
WOULD HARM RATHER i

THAN HELP FOOTBALL
Limiting Formations Instead of Time Would Rob Game

of Most Vital Feature. Uncertainty Fisher
and Roper Oppose Suggestion

;(iX u

ITy ROBERT W. MAXWELL
port Editor El Milne I'ablle l.lfr

onirrigfcr, 1910. 01 Public I.tdatr to
A short time tlio football rules committee will get together aud trj to patch

v. ,i tn nni nnHnKtnndahlr manner so the tilitcrs. coaches,

oii. -- j .n.r.i.(. iii Un whnt
ITfwrittcn aud mabe some additional tulcs will be inserted so one cru find wucre

ylUthe scrimmage line is located and n real definition tor I hen again.
solons mav decide to make some drastic changes, but this is hardly likely.

3i.Tho same is all right as it is and should not be tampered witn.
The other day a wild-eje- d story was tijUeil over the good old A I " ires

frHxpJttining a nice new way to play the gridiion game. The only thing to be done

"yas to eliminate the stop-watc- and other hronomcters and allow the team
to work fortv pl.-n-s each period. It was not explained whether each side was

entitled to forty ruthes or twenty, but this did not interfere with th idea. A

certain number of plays would bo allowed each period, and after that the team
Should have to start all ocr ugaiu.

It was claimed that a team in the lead would luw i;p the game m order to

tpretent the other side from scoring. That's just as good an argument as any
'Srhich could be advanced, for it shows just how feasible the idea is. " The ob

jective," says the dispatch, "is to overcome the wide variation in the number
of plays in contests directed by different officials and to prevent a team which
1 leading from delajing in order to consume time." '

Limiting the number of plays in each period would he the same as allowing
uly fWo men to bat each inning in a baseball game, whether they hit safely or

not. It would rob the gam" of one of Us mo3t vital features uncertainty, as
the last few minutes always are exciting when the game is close. Then ngain,

'ao one Tinows how it would work out. If a team started on a march down the
iflcld, with a chance of scorins a winning touchdown, it would be a great thing
"to call a halt on the line because all of the plajs had been ucd up.

This isn't the first time nn idea like this ha been advanced. A tew years
allowed, rushes aud the other teamago some one suggested that a team be ten

ten, working on that basis until the period was over, and then start all over
again. That was laughed down, but at that it is more feasible than this latest
theory. It is said that Walter Camp. Percy Ilaughton and other piominent

ijfiKTootball men have indorsed the plan. Out
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knows too much football to fall for anything like that.

11E old game has ilood the test of
unon. .1 Kir or lite PIU'JUW rnirs

but outside of that nothing should
period die natural death.

Bob Fisher. Harvard
TTARriY COFFIN, Harvard man. is
Xi. idea, but right at Cambridge he meets with stiff opposition in the person of

Bob Kisbcr, the Crimson coach, who believes that such radical change would
Vdo the game a great injury. However. Jack Ileisman. the new I'cnn tutor, is in

fvor of the proposal. Jack wants the forty-pla- y system because he thinks it
Trill eliminate stalling.

'I will vigorouly oppose any move to change the present methods of timing
football games.'-

- Fisher is quoted as saying. "Wo have very good game now,
i Trlnrh nrcmium is placed on crainworu. itn games are inierebuug unu... - ... , ,
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tinder the present rules there is lime cnaiue ior criiicism. i cauuui rc
"forty plays a period can eliminate stalling : you can't stop a team from being

clever enough to protect its lead. There is always, some one who wants to dally

with the rules, and any such radical change as that means a decided injury to
game that has developed into an entirely interesting sport to the athletic world."

'A Annthrr nrnminent coach. Bill Roper, o.' Princeton, is against the change.
Mill fnkes the same view as tiIicr, aud
Vdl more complications to the game that is

Rut I'eisman has grown enthusiastic
one better by offering another proposal.
tests that four points be awarded the team
!,,, rminu within the d mark and

This, he points out, would prevent a tie
iinothcrbut tails to scoie.

JIZISUAS icants the Penn
mcrlino instructed to lote for

ITER an absence of three
11 .

4i-- pound me worm, m
He will Allentown

man

say

"DOWN

'jrSVit

..,iiB,i.

,'
an-- U

U Perhaps parts Mill

must misiunc.

timr ami In unpiurnl
snouw

be done l,et the forty

Coach. Opposes Change
the one advanced the

the suggestion would
ated

nbout the suggestion and goes
(icorgi.1 Tech sug- -

the ball. within the
points within the line.

wheu decidedh outplays

the oiy-))(n- y penml.

Tendlcr. as the bt 133- -

.j.i-- .

rugged, ionns-i- u uuiti

me cuampionsnip

ichat should be, his icondeiful
neaknets.

Taught Habit.'
get for his ciglu-ioun- d bout with

to $10,000 for

OUR ALLEY"

repieietttaltir It, the enmmiUte

utiteel'j likely Kill ictoie,
Tcndlcr Rc-cntc- Ring Ae.vf Monday
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, aHUISDAY,

MOVIE MAN VHO DISCOVERED GREAT PERSONAL IXfeS

ag-me- s 0;kskT

trho has met all of the ing South Philadelphia will go to
This bout will be interesting as the iirst appearauce of Tcndlcr i;ioventh street and avenue

in the circle Mnce lat when he knocked out Johnny a match with Northeast High, vhilc
Noycs at the National After that battle Lew was operated upon for hernia Frankford will play host to Ccn-;n- d

has devoting all of his time to He is said to have fully tralHigh.
recovered and is rver before. Philadelphians from theing the,

However, the fans are anxious to see in action and judge for themselves. the race, their
Last November the local southpaw was regarded as of the in the busi- - my navc severai pojntg clipped. Rut,
ness and the only who stood Between

offset

marks

South

Xeonard. Lew had trimmed all ot the oiners anu was to lane ou tne
titlcholder 1G5 pounds lingside. but nothing ever was don. he will

arap on Leonard's trail and try to force him into match the lightweight
limit before the end of next summei.

Allentown Dundee, his opponent next Monday night, will give him good

workout and make things very interesting uptater is not a classy per-

former, bur is very rough, tough person, who take a lot of punishment.
packB wallop and always is dangerou". If not in his old-tim- e

Uie will have considerable trouble. Dundee boasts that hf never has been

Joff his feet by an aud hopes to keep this lecord clean.
Thete will be a nice over in Jersey City tonight Wilde

his eastern against Mickey Mickey will give the Eng- -

lishman a rough voyage for a few and make him show what he has. The
xperts beliec Russell will be out. but you can never tell in boxing.

Wilde's defeme n not
attack and hard hittina more

vc shall sec ichat ice shall see.

Wilde Is Being
"TK IT is m.e that Jimmy llde is io
,JL icker Russell tonight and that he

.mi.

hind

'"""""""

former tutor
line,

."- -

Dundee,

but
this

this

been
than

at Now
at

form

makes
rounds

with Mason at O.. would appear as if the promoters are using
very poor judgment iu separating thenr-clve- s from such large chunks of currency.
Seventeen thousand dollars for eighteen rounds is too much for
matches, or at least seems that wav in accordance with the purses guaranteed
America's boxers.

With the exception of Johnny no other champion demands
of such denomination Herman. Jxik Leonard and Mike
0'Dowd aic to bov for half of the sums and even less than

especially when there is a possibility of the other fellow winning the
title. Doc Cutch. inauager of Paty Wallace, been m City for sev-

eral davs stren';ou effort to get Wilde- to consent to a meeting with
the little Philadelphiau. Rut the Briton's exorbitant demands will him
from "diomng here. Cutch up on the e this morning and said
he had offered Wilde ,'$4000 to meet AVallace here, but would not even
lend an ear unless the conversation was to the tune of $."000

K thousand dollars young fortune fur Wilde to tutn down.
And if he continues demanding his unheard of guarantees it's cinch

the little lV'efsAinoii icill be fty a lot of coin ichen he gets ready to
slack up and to Knnland.

IN
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Rotted on Ketone A'leM FebruHrv 1S

ACEinil nK ANK
Try 1HK 177 1"'' 1! 171

Tht IS7 113 nerl 1R, 170 2nS
itett'im-- ' is' 17J Ml Voorhees ns 1(1 L'f,

..Alex'dfr 17 IO JrtJ Ilec: IBS 1HS l.V

'i.unibcri n.7 I'.o Hlllegpsi 19S 1DO 140
Hdrn l 41 41

. . .r.i.i. k s nn SJ'J
V "" -

Total. 9Srt 015 931

MS 1"S 1!l rl 203 179 131
4'aylor, 1S6 '.'Ol 169 Nicholas i'OI 178 17

101 137 in- -. is.--
,

iOO 164
Sick . 170 16S 177 Hwli.her. 157 1ST 247

mpo'll 171 23 237 Brown ISB 193 16S
HdCP... 27 27 -- .

Totlll 93T 010 83T,
TptnU 5B0 817 000

HAHTnAM fUIE.NDSItlP
flhlcld" 151 ISO 21H Ih.l ISt 1.11

lIUHnr 1M IM 133 WCralt lf.7 145 138,

Mimiwon 2ia 212 104 Shrr lit 141 1K7

Il'cln IS I3 107 .'Ol 174
B'dca. S D'T ush . . 17U 137

m Hdcp 20 20

'0" "" Totlls 7S0 8UT 779
11

en Kentons AJIeya, February 17

1.. .,,ai ... 1... 141 i.vsbb.. Io lit ." - Y

ehivlrl 108 l" 1 nnhr 175 ill 1

173 143 173 KnaDB 14B lk3 1H7"f'..' ;Ao,. fi.. ,jt, i,.rB .n. mi 1T..mi ii .....- - -; :itriV. 184 168 170 Clruel ISO 14 181
UlKp J -m --H7r7ir,$& Tot.

A&a "PHOanKllsiVK INION
Tin4l 13. 211 '.. "..n i?it l'l 1?n." !"? 'liim... 1M.17H JT3 Mob'him iho mu 117
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Grav T,s 127 112 Wallctr 133 !43 141
ModJ Vie, 189 i3r, Kirk 171 es 107
Worrell 198 Hdcp l'l 13 n

'Iota SIT SU tOJ Ml 007 S5J
mrjiMNT oak t.a.nt: so

Mel" ne.i i 137 Schmidt 135 175 IanMathl 132 ls Bell . 17n 173 ISO
Ket well 137 1.10 131 Kocl rs 158 172
Tailn 1S2 202 141 Hlntsei 1S1 131 s
Leopold 159 1S2 10M .laltzer 1B2 17fl IBSUiaiek 137 107 Hdcp 14 3 U

Tctals TOT 788 855 Touls "7d 832 73
AnTISANS' I.EAOUC. SECTION C

Rolled on the Terminal Alleys Feb 18
ST. PUt, WSf. PATTON

US . . 169 Hanren. 103 . .
McLeleh. 125 14 M Ou.rln 1SS 15 120
j.uKenn . ini i.t lit nunur jii m ia9oreenfl'd 157 4 H,4 i3 io
SKSl. ,M 3ni n.""y ,6a K'0 141"5HaS" . mM !?3 ' ' i!2 122

n..,.,. TT 7.TT "fe. -- a, -- k'J '!
i m'..,."- - "LJUitlUtt iJllkAAll

Polneett. 19 1S MS l.amh'do ijH 153
Oldfleld. 170 113 IM De Vita IIS an 140nurcaw 141 1BH 11; uoern-e- r 150 183 101
Helta 14fl IM 158 Penza.. . ISO . 157
Wschtel 1 18H 181 Dalsan o 163 161 123Holleau , 186 12s

Totals 768 6T1 779 Hdep. . 80 50 73

Tottls 74D STi 704
NORTHWESTErtN KNEnOETIC

Nichols s --'4 ! 15 Kirsl 1C 137 13n.y inn lai 1.'I Airr 114 nn no
nietf m 'i liber mo

14S IJ.I Pike 1811 14U 147sar 119 14 2.13 Htsht HI 184 153
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mportailt Came ill Interscho

lastic League on for Decision.

Camden Plays Germantown

Sojfi Phila. High Boys

Captain Army-Nav- y bines

When Army and Navy meet on the
diamond this year the rival captains
will be Philadelphia boys, each for-

mer students of South Philadelphia
High School. Eddie Milner is lead-

ing the Annapolis ball team this sea-

son, while George Ilonun is to be
called "Capt" by the West Point na
tional pastimcrs.

By PAUL PREP
pair of Jntercnoiastic League..,, Rr on for decis on

fomorrow afternoon. The league-lea- d

one n0VCr can tell. Northeast is play
ing a last game, anu u me .ircuives
happen to cross the dope the gap be-

tween first and second place will be
narrowed.

Central High appc.ii io hate a set-

up against Frankford that is, on paper
still upsets occur in basketball just

as tbey do in baseball, football, box-

ing anil other branches of sport. Who
knows? Frankford may pull one of
those things.

There will be n league game decided
this afternoon with West Philadelphia
High and Germantown High as oppon-
ents. Germantown is by far the poorest
aggregation in the race, already having
lost seven consecutive contests.

To date the league standing, also
second teams follows :

riBT TEAMS
j.. r.c.

-- nutli I'lulxilfluliia llicli 0 i.ooo
nrthi6t l!.,, 1 .71

lint Ihllatcll1ll Illtl. J .7 t
Ontnil Hlsh 4 ,l?t
Fnuikfonl Illtl; fi .143
Gfnuantowii Illicit 7 .O0U

MXOND TKM
i.. f.r.

onlli rhllailelohla Illcli o i.ooo
Noor1heat Hlrh .571
rrtuiLforcl IHKh 4 .420
l entr.il Men 4 .420
Cfrmantmvn IliKh 4 .429
West Philadelphia 4 .l.'O

Other games scheduled ou tomorrow's
program are:

Ixmer Mrrion Illali Rt Upper prbr Illsh.
Ridley J'art Well at Media lllxli.

et riilladelplila llhth ut Lancaster
rmantnwn Academy at Gennantown

lYIendn' .Select.
ItJtlMiro llllli at .tenkluUiwn Hlli.

LEAGUE TO OPEN APRIL 21

All International Clubs Going South.
Waiver Price Now $1000

New Yorlt. b. 10. The Interna
tional League blossomed out in major
league stvle at its nunual meeting at
the Imperial Hotel yesterday mid an- -

nounced that all the clubs would go

South on training trips jut like the
big organizations The league looltp for
a big ceason and adopted a lC4-gam- e

schedule, to open April 21. The open-

ing games are: Akron at Jcrbcy City,
Toronto at Heading. Buffalo at Ualti-,.,nr- o

nnd Rochester at Syracuse. Open- -

ings will be held in Akron, Toronto,
Buffalo nnd Rochester ou May 5

The league boosted the waiver ptiee
from $.r.00 to .$1000. nnd although the
unwritten agreement with the majors
was discussed no action was taken.
There is a strong feeling in the Inter-nnfinn-

aeainst the restoration of the"" draft H'liiln 4 tin rfllnfinnew tonnpijv, -

this season will not De as tormai as un- -

dcr the old national ngreement. it is be- -

lieved that the minora will do more busi- -

ness this vear witli the majors than last
season. Some ot tne ciuds win noi nes
itate to make optional agreements with
major leatjue uouies

The International decided ajainst
raising admission this season, although
the matter was talked over for some
time. The salary limit has already
been boosted from RiljOO to S3000 a
season

Wolfe Shades Lynch
(Meteland, Feb 10 -- JhcJc Wolfe, of l leve.

land won a nepper dect'lon over Jpa
Lvnch. of the Now Yorfi featherwelrht. by

.liefct shads in a contest here
Uait aural.

Red and Blue Five Gets
Victory Over Delaware in
Thrilling Gam e Co-

lumbia Beaten

HOCKEY WIN

lly EDWIN .1. POLLOCK
rpHIRTEEN was no Jinx for the

Penn basketball team. The Red and
RHie warriors had considerable diffi- -

culty in trimming the lanky Delaware
five in Wcightman Hall lat night, but,

'finally they emerged with a 27-2- 1 vie- -
(

tory for their thirteenth consecutive
win. .

For a small college. Delaware has a
group of tousers worth talking about.
The Newark, Del., institution has one
of its beht teams in years and it docs
not suffer in comparison with the best
in collegiate lanks. The game was un-

certain until about the middle of the
second half, when three field goals in
rapid hucccsmoii Iiv Sweeney, Rosenat
and McNichol from the center of the
floor put the Red and Blue out in front
with a good rnaigin to spare.

McCaughan. the Delawuie center,
was the surprise of the night. IIo played
an exceptional floor game and caged
tour held goals, registereu long been noted,
once and caged The will the

Dobson Club. Mainusual, was the scorer hnmpions, Robert
aud a pair of hnun Dun Co.',

Columbia Nosed Out
Columbia was nosed Ii one point

last night in the intercollegiate game at
Haven. Vale winning 32-:;- i. The

victory gave the Blue undisputed pos- -

session of second place, a.
overtime period was necessary to reach
a decision

Van Slvck. Ilamtnill and Cohen were
the Blue stars and Captain Farrcll nnd
Johnson were main lights for Col-

umbia. A field by Farrell the
last thiity seconds of the battle tied the
scoie.

Johnson was the most brilliant lum!
naiy. The Columbia forward caged five
field goals Van Slyck hail four and
Ilammill, Cohen and Stutz three each

First Hockey Victory
Penn broke into the win column of ice

hockey last night when the lied nnd
Blue puck chasers beat Lafayette at tlio
Ice Palace sir goals three. The
Quaker record far is ono tie, one

and victory, an ciceedingly
good one for a group of novices.

Captain Farah displayed his ability
with the puck and stick the
Lafayette six. He scoted three the,
Quakers' su goais, getting the first

in the opening period with only
fifty-seve- n seconds of the match played.
His passing and coaiing were partie- -

ularly noteworthy. Other Bed and
Blue chasers to perform well on the

were Pringle and Kearns, while
Barkalow again displayed his

strength on the defense. His repeated
stopR at the point of his goal often,
turned back the visitors.

McAlleean was the best shot on
Captain Hart's six. This
skater put two of Lafayette s three
goals into the nets. He contributed
the first for Lafayette a second or two
before the first period of twelve min-
utes was consumed. In the second
period inserted another just a few
seconds prior the sound of the bu

The game was enjoyen a lan ly
good-size- d crowd. A record breaking
attendance is expected Saturday
night when Yale and Harvard meet at
the Ice Palace.

If you want to see good
boxing go to the

A. A.
Saturday Night, February 21st

RFDDY
BEEL vs. SHERIDAN

jCK Tniun
ISLE vs. MURRAY

TOMMY JOn
JAMISON vs. WELSH

JOHNNY JIMMY

MEALEY vs. JORDAN
.K nUfilUK

LYNCH vs. HUTCHISON
Tickets at Donaalir's. 33 Uth Ht,

IIOMNfi TONIGHT
A. C. 'cs,

. KM Khsrker Jojino) '(oncsn
Jack Brady v. Frantae Baker

OilUitt uuvu uvvia
I

SA Y THEY COULD RUNFORTY PLAYS

Kyy (lid) VyJ nrt

NORTHEAST

TOMORROW

THIRTEEN NO HOODOO
FOR PENN BASKETEERS

QUAKER

NATIONAL

GERMANTOWN

Harvard Has Open
'20 Football Date

Cambridge. .Mass.. Feb. 10. The
Notre Dame football management,
owing to complications that have de-

veloped in its schedules for next fall,
has requested Harvard for a lelease
from October !. the date on which
the Indiana team had arranged to
play in Cambridge. V. W. Moore,
head the Harvard Athletic As-
sociation, has granted the request,
but has not jet filled the date.

NEW INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Charles McCrea Moving Spirit n
Bsseball Circuit Planned

'i'int. ..i is ... i...

EEBRUAKY lOlO

BENNETT STAYS AS

HAVERFORD COACH

an enrollment caused uy war conm-dustri-

t,ons insuperable handicap the
successful elevens which Haverford put
i" the held were due to Ins efforts,

" H J'avo his work cut out for

culm.,,..- - iium, t;rt: uiscnsseu i tsi
night looking to the formation of in- -

and commercial league which
will, in point stiength ami impor
tance, surpass any similar organiza- -

tion of this nnfuvo in ii.ic ,,if
TllO... fH,in?iisr'tHftn... .3iJ IIia..,. mif,t.l,.VJ.ltMrt,A WC.if'

the efforts of Charles A. McCrea. who.
for the last eight 'years, has been the
moving snhit in the Main Lino Lcaeue.
who realised that the time was ripe to
attempt t( consolidate some of fast
industrial and commercial baseball
teams for which Philadelphia and its

Albert Kertscli and Murdo Macjven- -
Aberfoyle Manufacturinc Co.. of

piiesKr, represented bv .losepli iogar-Son- s

n . jlVm-- Disston & Club, of
Tacony. formcrlv nf tli a AlnhtffAniA.n

"County League, by Frederick Lontr.
Plans were formulated for nn cicht- -

dub ciicuit. playing Saturday afternoon
and holiday games,

u. carter vicinity lias
from bcrimmagc eight i organization embrace

out of twelve fouls. Mike Sweeney, as j & ,r. Line League
lending with nine , represented by Cal-fou- ls

two pointers. . R. ,f. & by Mannger

out
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Ease in
Power

and
Club of Phila.

Allen & Zeialoft
Belficld Garage
Bosler's Garnjte
Ifcbcrton, Craig
Herbert Brothers

Leroy & Clark
Hess, the Tire Man
Hunting Park Garage
Interstate Rubber Co.
Kenneth Garage
Locomobile Co. of America
McIIenry Garage
Manor Garage
North Phila. Auto Sales &

Pierce Auto Supply Co.
Regent Garage
Stewart Automobile Cai.

Snyder & Son
Wm. Taj lor
If. B. & t'o.
Vernon
Gomery Schwartz.

Mentor

Signs Two-Ye- ar Contract
With Main Line College

Jlaeiford. Feb. 10. - Dr. ,M. J.
Uennett. who has been IIaverford'8
sports mentor for five years, lias just
signed a contract to direct Scarlet and
Black athletic activities for the next
two years, it has been announced at
the Main Line institution. The Littlo
Quakers are peculiarly fortunate in being
able to keep Doctor Beunett'H services,
ru 1m io A.irt tt la l.nef fnftfltfill .nl"1ifa
in the East, and it was known that
several other colleges had given him
tempting offers. f.c developed the un- -
beaten 1010 machine which made his- -
tory in Haverford crid annals, and cx- -
cent,.. lor the.. last two

5
Tears. ' wlien the..

jinn ill jiiuiuiu luiu auuije it auuttTBCt- -
ful combination iu the strong schedule
which Manager Itogera has prepared for
next year. The rosier contains seven
contests, four at homo and three on
alien territory, aud is matked by the
substitution of Lebanou Valley, a new-
comer on the Scarlet and Black sports
program, instead of Franklin aud Mar-
shall.

The schedule includes : October 0,
Stevens, at Haverford October Itj,
Lebanon Valley, at Annville; October
23, Delaware, at Newark: October pO,
Ursinus, at Haverford; November U,
Johns Hopkins, at Haveiford: Novem-
ber 1", Dickinson, at Carlisle; No-
vember 20, Swarthmore, at Haverford.

Easy Victory for Freshmen
Penn T'resh easllv defeated St. Joseph's

Prcwratorv bnketb?ll team last evenlns
!n Walghtman Hall, 39 to lb.

Increased Mileage ;

Less Carbon Trouble
Advantages

4
'' 23 South 23d St.

.Lyceum and JUdge Ave.
1413 Courtland St.- - - '
18th. and Atlantic St.

10 E. Evergreen Ave.
1S00 Wood St.

1 South 2Ut St.
.1611 Walnut St.
lf.07 Hunting Park Ave.
239 N.IBth St.

1707 N. 12th St.
2311 .Market St.
lth nnd Chestnut Sts.

117 Queen Lane
He rv .'1425 N. Broad St.

1 127 Fairmnunt Are.
1318 Baltimore Ave.
,oth and Walnut St.
230 1 X. 28th St.
1101 Wood St.
1025 Hamilton St.
Dorset and Sprague Sts.

Hrond and Wood

Ym.
Here a List of Dealers in
Philadelphia Where You Can
Obtain G-- 4 fflotor Fuel

Gives Greater
Starting

Increased
Other

Automobile

Harris,

T.
Underwood

Garage

Well-Know- n Football

That

Coopers Creek Chemical Co.
WEST CONSHOHOCKEN. PA.

COLLEGE BOXING MAY
GAIN

...........
MAJOR

t

HONORS
t

No Reason Why Ring Sport Should Not Be Lifted fa
Enjoy Great Popularity Among Students,

Says Rice'
a .. . f

Br OBANTXAND 1UCE i '
(Coptrloht, Itlt. Alt rtiMi rtitrvtd.) (n

mHK Cub pitciilnir staff is now I

i. working out ht Hot Sprinss."
Item.

The iotidicape may not tnoto i(
Bv frosen hill oiid glen,

Hut here before ice know it
The old stuff's lack again.

77ic lox score's in the ojjitip,
Where all the world is gray,

While snteiinp still and coughing
And spring is on iho way.

College Boxing
as boxing la a great game

when' properly conducted, there is no
reason why intercollegiate boxing should
not be turned iuto a major sport.

In the first place, there is no finer
lecreation or training. In the second
place, the game isn't us rough as either
football or wrestling. The fact that a
few spoonfuls of gore are Bometimcs
spilled means nothing, for the injurious
effects rarelv last tvcnty-fou- r hours.

The world still has n few flabby cit-iw-

left who shrink from the mere
thought of blood, which is nearly

of minor consequence. Colleges
and universities have n wonderful
chance to add a new and attractive
sport to their intrcollcgiato ,nenus
(new, we mean, to the intercollegiate
menus) that will furnish recreation and
entertainment for additional 'thousands
who may not care for football, rowing
or baseball.

Boxing for New Yorlt
has come and gone via New

BOXING in sudden shifts through
n ni,n.llfT nf icflr.

On this next occasion the Legisla-

ture should see that the proper bill is
passed ami the proper commission ap-

pointed. This commission should cou-Kid- er

nothing except the best interests
of the spott. with power to drive nil
offenders out of the game.

If the job is created merely to land
a fat assignment for some politician,
the u.sual detonation will occur on sched-
ule time.

Spring Training
time to develop the passing and

kicking game for football is through
the spring. . . ,

When October arrives there isn t
lima onmmli tn handle these two fea
tures properly and then award sufficient
practice to tackling, .blocking, signal
practice, the running game and other
numeious complications that must be
looked after.

Two months of spring ttaining atthe
art of passing and receiving aud kicking
and handling kicks will return dividends
around 10 per cent. Who could, nsk
for more?

The Home Run Habit
HAS been argued that inasmuch as

ITBabe Ruth had a big home-ru- n year
last season he will hardly repeat.

Fortunately for the luster of the emi-

nent Babe's fence-bustin- g future, past
records fail to support tbia logic.

Gavvv Cravath led the National
League'in 101". He promptly repeated
in 101-1- . and in 1015 he not only re-

peated, but rau his mark up to twenty-fou- r.

He started another home-ru- n epi-

demic in 1017. and after leading the
league that year repeated again in 11)15

ami 1010.
Harry Davis led the American League

riitTori.AYS
The following

THRU X througli
which

of the finest
COMPANY in your

the Stanley

12th. Morris A. Vassyunlc Ave.
A.lhafnbrfi Mat Dallvat'J Bvgsjff:4 5 4.9

TOM MIX in
"THE '

AM rrUPNIV Franktord AllaBhenv
nijL.i.ui iu jiat uauy IB. Evss at 8

nfiv AT,T.ISOT In
FAir. AND WARMER'

0 AND THOMPSON &TS.
ArULJLU iiATi.nD daily

HENR.Y B IVALTHAI.T. In
'THE nOpMERANQ"

CHESTNUT Kelovr 1TH
ArVVOAVL'1A io a si. to 11 15 I M.

r nOBKHT WAHWICK In
"JACK S1IIA1V

ICnTDT BROAD STREET AND
rJLUt.tDlrVL' SISQUEHANNA AVE.

STAn CAST
' 'CHECKERS

BROADWAY nV oT H? Hr
BRYANT WASHBURN In

"THE SIX HEST CELLARS"

725 HARICOT STTIEET
ftrJ lVl-- i 10 A, M. to 11:15 P. M.

ELSrE JAK'19 tn
TOE IMP

-.--f "M1 A I Gti( Maplewood Aves
UULJlMAl-- i 2ao.,7and 9 T M

TOJf WOORE 'In
"TBE'OAY LC?RP QOEX";

CrVtDDrZQfiKA'N ST., MANAYUNJC. matin-ee-daie-
y

WIf.ETAM In
"WIN08, OB" THE MORNING"

.FAIRM0UNT "Ni'DAY
IHCITAJII) HAHDl.Nli DAVIS'S

, OK KORTUNEi

THEATRE -- 1311 Martit St.Ifamidy tn Mldnltht.
.TAMES J fOUHF.TT In ..

INC'E OF AVENUH A"

ItiTUiCT THEATRE Below Sprues
)D 1 . MATINEE DAILY

DOROTHY DMifOv anri i;iiAHLii2SiitAX in
VTHK WEAKER SEX"

CD AMirriM THIRD & F1T7.WATBR

.T W KEHRIOAN
"THE JOirOUS UAIt"

Great Northern fSS", 30il0PM
Kris

UAliAiibipun in
rjCjH VND WARMER"

0TH t WALNUT STS.IMPERIAL Mils 2 30. Evirs. TAD
Ol.ivi; TiiuaiAS in

"THE OIjORIOUS LADY"

I TT ATM7D 1ST - LANCASTEH AVE.
L.t.AU'ClX MATINEE DAILY

DOUOLAS KAIRBANK8 In
"WHEN THE CLOUDB ROLL BY"

IDCDTV BROAD A COLUMBIA AV.
L.lDM.rl I MATINEE DAILY

GLORIA SWANBON In
"MALE AND FEMALE"

333 MARKET WoVfifiS?
LEW ('ODY tn

THE TIISLOVKW CHEATfcR '

IViirrM7I 45 fiOUTII BT Orrhcstr
IVlv-'LLJ- -' Continuous 1 to 11

ALI.-BTA- CAST
"SOLDIERS OP FORTUNE"

irtlDCWA 0TH t MARKET STS
li,Ur.n.rv- -

MATINK.E DAILT
It " WATINKR ll

V FUOITIVB FROM MATRIMONY'

IjEFFERSON XlFMSiEUOENR O'nniEN In
AlilUiVi.fi UlilAlUX"

j-

IN& PERIOD

Li homo runs in JfrtJt, 1005,x lerm 4lwt span ojour
he ceoed tlrln?,, ,

OI0M

Frrtnk Uaker parted hi emtlirt t
1011, leadlnir hftGlMina
beforo ho finally desisted, Jn 1015

laBfycnr ho doubled the output orutwo nearest rivals.
ni- - MirMo mftfvin CIX"? u"ww,.
may be) scorns, to, run in long tnnm
the Babo.may easily have his best y,still beyond him.

pjEMPSBY and Carpentler may bat--- f
tie on a basis of ,00 and 40, but yr

uucia omuuui win only operate on astrict CO per cent basis where a $500 Z
000 purse is concerned. The. jnwm;.
tar collector will look after, the iL
simple details involved,

IT IS a depressing thought that io
many earnest athletes will soon n

hustled out of the rigorous, bradnt
climate of New England, MicbJgu

tno steamy sun miFlorida, Texas and California. I,
thero no one to speak a tyord in lhtbehalf;

"fpHE Cubs have nothing except torte
good pitchers," says an exchanfp

ne supposo there isn't' n ball club on
the map that could use Hollocher, Kl
lefer, Hcrzog or Dave Robertson. Not
n one!

WE SEE by a contemporary that the
race for thn AmorW. ...

will be rowed this summer." At thatrowing n yacht ought to be a first-ela- si

test. Or will galley slaves be employed1

aWHAT is the bcst baseba11 town in
i the cohntrv?" nsti ,va.

Usually the ono that wjns the pennant

Amateur Spqrts
CIoW of South rhtla.. ,)J.K9 to schedule tames vlth aecond and thir.i1 '" teams, offering fair guarantees, sijr

well Gortach. 1S38 S. ralrhltl street.

rtookvooci Club, of West Phlla.. wints .

''fir from such teams as St
aimeon's. Nativity C. C Vineland. ftoyeri
ford or any other teams, offerlns

, F-- P-- Wilkinson. 802'S. AllKSce

Mt. Carroel 3n ateam, svouia like to afraneo eamestenms of that age. having- - halls and orterln,fair guarantees. Michael Enrlght.213 Wolf

St. Andrews jr. F. has a few open dat!away tor first-caa- s teams, such as Orey
ese"'e. Parkersburs All BtsrnMorris Ouards and quintets of that clanHarry Krusch, 2510 S. front st.

Two K. 0"s In 3 Days for Bright
l'oucliUeensle. N. T Teh. 19. nineBrlBht. the Brooklyn High School bov, i,latest sensation in the featherweight rjnl."won another easy victory at tlio Hustler A

C, here last night, stopping Terry Diin the fourth round, making It the senonlknockout that Bright has scored within thrudays

Martin and Pitts Draw
I'onglikeepsle, X. Y.. Keb. 19. Charle

Pitts, of Australia, and Johnny Martin of
New York, went ten of the fastest round
ever witnessed at the Hustler A, C. hrr
last night. The bout was full ot thrilN
from- - tha openlnjr gone to the ffnsl hell
The men were Immediately rematchedmeet here within the next'two weeks.

moToriwiYa
theatres obtain their pictures

the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica is a jruaranteo of early showing

productions. Ask for the theatre
locality obtaining pictures throuffh

Company of America.

OVERBROOK 6Mi.rt a
CEARA KIMBAWj YOUNG in

"EYE.i OF YOUT1 1' '

PAI APP 13H MARKET STREET
10 A M. to ll'ID P M

.?J2Jl!A TAUMAUOK In"A DAUQHTER OV TWO WORLDS"

101B MARKET STREETI XXHIVILOiJ SlSO A.M. to 11.10 P.M.
..EMILK CHAUTARD,S
"MT3TERY OF THE TEELQW ROOM"

RFnFMT MARKET ST. Ilelow 17TB
"!5 A. M. to 11 P. M.

u MAnOUEIHTB CIAIIK In
"AEE OP A SUDDEN PEOaY"

! ,.
RIAT Tn oermajctown ave.lJ AT TULPEHOCKBN ttt.

MAURICE TOtTRNEUR'3
"VICTORY"

RT TRV MARKET ST. REIJW 7THI 10 A M. to 11:15 P.M.
DOROTHY OISH In

BETTY O'QRErsTONH

8 A. M TOUnDNlQHT
MARGUEHITB MARSH

"THE HELLION"

9TAMF PV MARKET ABOVE 11TB
llslBA M. tollilSP.U.

VIOLA DA-N- In
"THE W,H.LOV TREE"

VICTORIA Ttf,, 8TH

ai,icij i,aki; in
"SHOULD A WOMAN TELL

JWTho
UJ THEATRES U

BELMONT 82D ABtn,B MABim

MAROUERITB CLARK tn
"ALL OF A SUDDEN TECUM"

CEDAR 60TH AND CEDAK AVKN,n,

BRYANT WABIinURN In
"THE SIX BEST CELLARS"

COLISEUM hnihANITA STEWART- - In
"TllB COMBAT

FRANKFORD Aw--

SESSHB HAYAKAWA In

"THE ILLUSTRIOUS PRINCE'

ITIONT BT. ft GOURD AV

J UlVitJU Jumbo Junction on Frsnttorl "!
mauricb roimwynva,

"THE BROKEN rHJTTERl'f.T

52D AND LOCUST STREBrt
LULUOl Mate. lrflO. 880. EvTr.6;30t9ll

IIOBAIIT BOS WORTH In

"BEHIND THE DOOR"

iin ATCn MATIKBT 8TS.
NIXON T 2!t8. 7 and 9.

mmioTrr' cnnPTlV
"WHY WILD MEN GO AVItP"

RIVOLI BD AND xfr&ffSutt
UTAH CAST In.

"ROMANY. WHERE LOVE RPKa VfZ.

STRAND GEnMANTO,ATvANao
BKSSUB HATAKATOLft
"THIS JiaUUAl rw"

WEST'ALLEGHEIySfc
VIOI.A- - DANAln v

i.n. ninilivi. mAllHlED"

PARKmriv2W&.
,., nA TOl.-N- l

"EYES OF YOUTH

jor til
Compl.tsi ehrt .howlp 'Zith,


